. The Culieoidea include the Dixide, Culieidm, and Chaorboridm, the latter being usually regarded as a Culieid subfamily, the Chaorborinm (Corethrine). The Dixidm appear to be very close to the ancestral stock from which the Culieidm and Chaorboridm were derived. The Culieoidea and their close relatives, the Chironomoidea, were apparently derived from ancestors very closely allied to the Anisopodid-like ancestors of the Bibionoidea and Myeetophiloidea, so that these Anisopodid-like forms were the types from which the Myeetophiloids, Bibionoids, the Protorthoptera, or in the common Protorthopteran-Protoblattid stem from which the insects above the Paledicyoptera (i. e., the "Neopterygota") were derived. These in turn lead to the Palmodietyoptera, and the Palmodietyoptera together with the Odonotoids and Ephemeroids (i. e., the "Arehipterygota") were apparently derived from the Lepismatoid ancestors of the Pterygota in general.
